


Creamy garlic sauce, pesto, ranch, BBQ or Olive oil  
can be substituted for Babe’s Pizza Sauce. 

11” Small         13”Medium         14” Large     
   

each topping           each topping              each topping

   

:
Pepperoni, ham, salami, chicken, bacon, ground beef, 
Italian sausage, mushrooms, red onions, yellow onions, 
bell peppers, olives, pepperoncini, artichoke hearts, 
spinach, pineapple, diced tomatoes, minced garlic, 
jalapeño peppers, cashews, anchovies, extra cheese. 

Salad Bar
One time thru    All you can eat  
One time thru w/ purchase of pizza 
Salad To Go  sm  med lg 

8” Personal      11” Small      13”Medium    14” Large    16” XLarge
   

BBQ sauce, Canadian bacon, ground beef, sausage, 
mushrooms, yellow & red onions. 
Diced tomatoes on request.

Canadian bacon, pineapple and cashews.

Creamy garlic sauce, red onions, mushrooms, bell 
pepper, artichoke hearts, spinach, pepperoncini. 
Diced tomatoes on request.

Pesto sauce, mushrooms, yellow onions, olives, bell 
peppers, chicken. Garlic on request.

Pepperoni, Canadian bacon, spinach, yellow onions, 
olives, mushrooms, Italian sausage. Garlic on request.

Mushrooms, yellow onions, diced tomatoes, olives, 
bell peppers. Garlic on request.

8” Personal      11” Small      13”Medium    14” Large    16” XLarge
    

BBQ sauce, spicy chicken and pineapple.

Canadian bacon & pineapple.

Pepperoni & pineapple.

Creamy garlic sauce, chicken and spinach.

8” Personal      11” Small      13”Medium    14” Large    16” XLarge

   

Canadian bacon, pepperoni, salami, yellow onions, olives, 

mushrooms, bell peppers, Italian sausage, ground beef.  
Anchovies and garlic on request.

Babe’s refried beans, red onions, seasoned beef, sour 

cream, olives, lettuce, cheese and diced tomatoes.

BLT mix as the sauce, bacon, mushrooms, mozzarella 

& cheddar cheeses.

BBQ sauce, bacon, ground beef, cheddar cheese and 

pizza cheese.  Topped with 1000 Island, lettuce, diced 

tomatoes, pickles, red onions and cheddar cheese.

Bacon, lettuce, diced tomatoes, Babe’s special BLT mix.

Creamy garlic sauce, chicken, mushrooms, cashews, 

pineapple.

8” Personal      11” Small      13”Medium    14” Large    16” XLarge
    
each topping           each topping       each topping each topping    each topping

   

Babe’s Freshly Made Pizza Favorites
All pasta dishes come topped with Parmesan cheese, 
toasted garlic bread and your choice of Babe’s 
homemade meat or meatless sauce or pesto sauce. Full 
order pasta dishes come with a one time thru salad bar.

(with your choice of sauce)
Half Order  Full Order  
w/Meatballs    w/Meatballs 

(meat or cheese and your choice of sauce)
Half Order  Full Order  

Our specialty Lasagna made with Babe’s meat sauce
Half Order  Full Order  

Our specialty Manicotti made with Babe’s veggie sauce
Half Order  Full Order  

Calzones served with a side of dipping sauce

Pepperoni, ham, mushrooms, olives, yellow onions, ricotta

                  
Yellow onions, olives, mushroom, spinach, ricotta 

                        
Spinach, garlic, ranch dressing, ricotta

            
Choose any five fillings

:  pepperoni, ham, salami, chicken, bacon, 
ground beef, Italian sausage, mushrooms, red onions, 
yellow onions, bell peppers, olives, pepperoncini, 
artichoke hearts, spinach, pineapple, diced tomatoes, 
minced garlic, jalapeño peppers, cashews, 
anchovies, extra cheese.

Babe’s Pasta 

8” Personal      11” Small      13”Medium    14” Large    16” XLarge
    


